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My Dear Guy:
I see where they out a lot of capers over, around and about you
in Seminole. They put you on a sort of mental pedestal and let all
thø fidoe,--bid and.--- littla,. nark at you to their heart_ta_- .content.
yet it was pretty nice of that bunch of f-llows to give you a
few metre of the I credit due you for !",hat you have :.gone for
geminol' county. If they wanted the. r pa:1 sentiment of . the people
they should have had one or two of the old Indians to tell them
you.are "heap much damn good man."
I rmj rice with you in thA honor shown you, but some of them,
in dispensing verbal flowers so freely, may have overlooked a few
of thm most choice buds, so just think all the good things you can
of yourself, roach our your hands, as it were, and take from me
all the good things th- other fellows overlooked.
her ^ arm some choice aromas they did not oven know of that I
wish To give you. his is the sweetest perfume of life, distilled
through a fri ndship of sinoeroat affection for an old scout that
knows the game and shoots straight.
If I'm ever haled into your court on a charge of 'deriding that
limp in the white house I'll plead guilty and not ate& for mercy of
the court.
0

Cordially
Toll Biggers I wish I could have see
over Seminol- and adjoining counties. He's a
but has a bum bootlegger.

, smearing himself
nce of good fellows

